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purchases cotton and wheat in India.
Has anyone ever beard of a British
preposition to "put a dollar's worth of

si.Vdr into a silver dollar?" R. M.Jievm. nsumotion :

That dreaded and dreadful disease!
jWhat shall stay
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

quarter horse in tbe cottutry has any
right to beat Pin Ear. He is certainly
a remarkable animal.

Considering tbe bard times, this
spciug's meeting of the Heppuer Park
Association's was tbe most successful of
any in tbe history of that organization.
If the association embarrassments can be
straightened out, putting it on a good,
sound, fioanoial footing, it oan be made
to pay a good interest per cent, on in
vestmenta hereafter, as the manage-
ment are getting "on" as to tbe manner
of successfully conducting a race traok.

People of Heppner do not imagine tbe
amount ot work and responsibility in-

volved in conducting the affairs of the
association, but the Gazette believes
that they will hereafter give it warmer
support than ever before. It is cer-

tainly a direst and indirect benefit to
every resident of Heppner.

Tbe matoh races talked of, Coon Dog
and AppalooBa, and Funny and Pin
mar, tell through, so Sunday's match

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting in
Children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by flcott & Bowne, Chemists, New
Vork. Sold by all Druggists.

Great spear O
cimw

CX Ma.rt nil!

its ravages? TllOUSands

Scott's
Emulsion

head Contest.
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Tb.y will BVl ehean tZ'lWr. i"

For the Cure oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Mott Beautiful Town on theCoaet.

Call at the Gasftti office for particular!.S rlctly confidential. Treatment prtvite ua ,urt

Give your bueineu to Heppner people
and therefore oseiet to build up Hepp-ne- r.

Patronite thote who patronize
you.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible tor lilsor her coiniuuiitv.ilon. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer i real name is signed aa an evidence of
good faith.

Did jou ever
Bead about the 4t2

Man who
Eld hii

Light under
A bushel? --21

YeaT well
Tbat la like

Doing bnsineai
Without adTertlaing.

All tb
Snide aobemea

In the country
Will not accomplish 3

Half aa much
Aa a good ad.

In a good, live.
Legitimate newspaper, Jt3

One tbat
la read

Br tbe people,
And tbat owna

Iti own
Soul; that

Usea ita apace
Like merohandiae,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

POOH OLD WAGER.

Tbe Oregonian reoently oontained
tbe following item:

"Dsteotive Holaapple laat evening ar-

rested J. F. Wager on a complaint
aworn to before Juatice McDevitt by 0.
Donoiibue, charging him with obtainipg
money under false preteneea. Wager
gave Douoibue a check bearing the
forged tignature of George II. Moffett.
He wm air sinned before Juatice

this morning, and waiving ex
mlnation. waa held to answer to the

grand jury under 8500 bonds. Io de

fault of bonda, WHger waa oommitlecl
to the county jail."

Mr, Wager once, and not long ago,

represented Umatilla and Morrow
countiea in the Oregon senate. Be wns

at that time a successful lawyer at
Pendleton uud editor of the East Ore
gonian. A brighter man nor a better

one at heart dues not live in Oregon
today, and it seems Bhame tbat this
man, nut a crimiuul in fact but one in
law, abould be lent to the penitentiary

He baa drank until he ia insane, not
accountable for his actiona any more

than a little child. He abould be sent
to tbe asylum, if it be possible. This

oase constitutes in itaelf a bigger tem-

perance lecture, and one more impres-

sive to tbe public at large, thau that ol
any ranting, abusive touriBt who speaks
from the platform.

Tbb late soldiera of the rebellion were

poorly paid at best, and now oomus an

order from tbe Georyia secretary of the

interior, Hoke Smith, trimnrng down

peusious. Tbe insignificant sum of $13

month, paid in paper money worth
40 cents on the dollar, oompnred with

ooin (ailver and gold) was an insult to

the patriotism ot our laud, but old

soldiers need not expect any retribution

at tbe bands of tbe present adminia

tration. All over our land today, totter
ing old veterans will gather In the
churchyards and strew the graves of

their dead oomrades with flowers in

commemoration of their aervioes for the
nation. But it seems tbat tbe nation
has chosen to dishonor the memory of

tbe living and the dead, who haev sacri-

ficed muob foroountry'ssake.byeleoting
a president who was neither one thing

or the other during tbe "dark days of
the rebellion," one who is not in

sympathy with tbe Cuiou's defenders.
Laws may be oouatrued in n striot sense
to exclude old veterans from the pension
liet, but the United States will never
repay the debt ot gratitude it owes to
its saviors. Bather should these
laws be superceded by one providing to
old aoldiers the payment of the cash
difference between the 40 cent oiiriency
and Coin. Pensions as doled out are
insignificant and au insult. The nation
has chosen to make tbe bonds and
iuterest of the rich, bought mainly io
depreciated currency, wrung from the
people at tbe rate ot dollars in paper
for one of ooiu, payable in gold. It
this is right, why not make up the differ
eoce to the soldiers? And at least,

ven if it does take millions uuiu mil-

lions, tbe veteran should be doled out

the pitlauce, in the form ol a pension,
like a man and a patriot who is de-

serving, rather thau au usurper, beggar
or tramp.

Thr New York, America's armored

ruiser, has broken the record for
peed, making 21 09 knots au hour.

This is the best in the aorld.

E.NULaND is ooiuing annually oe-tbi-rd

of the entire silver product of the

world at ratio of JS ta 1 and with it

clined to bend to his sovereign will.
Then, again, we have heard of at least
one officer whom he appointed as hav
ing used his influence already ugainBt '

silver. That is, it came op iu this way,
A certain man in the IrausmissisBippi
congress said: "1 voted against free
silver because I served in tbe army
with so and bo. He has juet reoeived
an appointment from the president.
He kuows whut the president desires,
ana be begged me, when he heard I
was going to attend this congress, to
use my influence against free silver
Xhe question is, bow this policy on the
part of the Chief Executive will be
received by oongress and the oountry.
J lie same dispatch from which the
the above is copied gives an ides ot
what may bi. Of the purpose of Mr.
Cleveland it says:

,17: a rtwin " worar Oliver men say no.
and give their reasons. They point to
tbe unsuccessful attemot at the lata
session reveal the Sherman law, and
they declare tbat the attemot will he
equally uusudessful at any time bere- -
auer. a leading silver senator declares
that "while Cleveland is at work buy
ing voice in congress witu tbe offices.
and the bunks are pinohiug the people
every wheie, missionaries will be at work
exposing tbe sbauielessness of the at-
tempt." This senator predicts that
there will be suou an awnkeniug among
the people, suoh an indignation will be
aroused all over the country, that sen-
ators and representatives will not dare
to consummate the bargains that are
even now in progress aud will be at-
tempted hereafter on a large scale.
"Let i he banks look out for their own
hides," said the senator. "This is a
laud of law, ami congress may be driven
into making laws that will not only
insure security for the future, but will
also impose penalties for tbe past! It
is an outrageous thing whioh Mr Carl-
isle says Mr. Clevelaud proposes to do,"
he continued, "and it will be a danger-
ous course which they will pursue
dangerous for themselves. I know that
I Bay wbeu I tell you." said he, "that
be Bilver men will be neither driven

nor bought. The repeal of the Sherman
bill at the late session was an impossibil-
ity, aud it will b equally impossible
whenever it is tried again." He went
on to declare that this policy of Cleve-
land had been anticipated and pro-
visions made to resist it. The silver
seutiineut, he said, is stronger and bet-
ter prepared for the battle than Cleve-
land and his Wall Btreet friends general-
ly supposed . The declaration of war
by the administration oo ooneresa and
uy the Dunks ou the business interests
of the country, he said, would sound
an alarm throughout the oountry tbat
neither the ureHident nor the hunks
dreuuied of. "We shall be ready for
the tight,," said ho, "when oougress
uieelB, and the contest may assume a
character tbat Mr. Carlisle soems not to
have contemplated.

lhe senator weut into detail us to the
strength ol the silver sentiment in con
gress and in the oountry. Me spoke of
the allies It would have, of the extent
and vigor of the organization in the
country that would at once spring to
(lie rescue

Since it is not argument Mr. nWn.
mini proposes io employ." said be. "we
shall stop uo longer than necessary to
argue against this attempt to purchase
voies wnu ineonieee, but vvesj shall lell
the truth without mincing."

1 Here are ibnsp, not less intelligent,
ho do not feel confident that the

president will be unable to oarry bis
point or that the Sherman law will not
he repealed almost off band. Senators a
heretofore str ing for silver are named
as likely to go over to the president aud
the banks, among them Voorbees. Vest
and others. At the same time are
couuted up the names of representatives
wno win o limine front, notab'v demo
crats conspicuous heretofore before tbe
Oountry as uncompromising silver men,
wno either bave nlreadv irons over to
gold or are expected to do so as soon as
the terms can be arranged with the
president.

Thut is the whole matter. Iu the
meantime things are workiua well.
Three failures ou Wall street in one
day, with all the symptoms of a general
panic and with no end ot apprehension
for the future. The faot is that those
thieves will have to begin to think
pretty soon, not how they oau euslave
the whole country, tut how they oau
save their own fluancial ueoks. "The
stars in their courses fought against
Siseria," and certain onuses are

iu legihmats effects, and out
of them all we look forward with hope
that the dawn is very near this darkest
hour iu tbe silver history.

Stole 111 lluiliil.T.
A western justice of the peace, who

was tiuu'O noted f.ir .severity than
knowledge of Inw, was very much
annoyed one iln.v by an attorney who
was in the habit of paradinrr his legal
lore auil making the justice appear at a
disiulvantnjro. At last the justice was
enraged, and he shouted: "11c quiet,
sir, or I will commit you." The lawyer
seized the book of printed forms, which
was the sole reliance of the justice in
making out his committals, and as he
walked out of court ho shouted de-

risively to the justice: "Now, 1 defy
you to commit me."

A Sugar Hoarder. -
A man living in Burke, Vt., has saved

all the mnple sujrnr he has made in the
Inst t'fty years, having now on hand a
c oMderable quantity of the boiling of
lMi and his entire crop of every year
siuee, the whole aggregating 10,000
pounds. It is all stirred sugar and hoc
kept perfectly. Nobody knows why he
hoards the sugar and he offers no ex-

planation. .

SAVE THE TAGS.

One Honored and Seventg-Bre- e Ttiousand Two Honored and Filly Dollars,

$173,250.00
In Valuable Presents to be Given Away In Return for

SPEAE HEAD TAGS.
1, 55 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES $34,650 00
5,775 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES,

MOROCCO BODY, BLAlCK ENAMEL TRIMMINGS.
GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC 28 875 00'23,100 IMPORTED GERMAN) BUCKHORN HANDLE

'

FOUR BLADED POCKET KNIVES '
23 100 00

115,500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TEL--"
'

ESCOPE TOOTH PICKS 57 750 00
115,500 LARGE PICTURES (14x28 inches) IN ELEVEN" '

COLORS, for framing, no advertising ou them 28,875 00
261,030 Prizes, amounting to "$17350 00

The above articles will be distributed, by counties, among parties who
chew SPEAR HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TIN TAGStaken therefrom.

Wi'l i i2tribte 226 of these prizes in this county as follows :
To THE PARTY sending us the greatest number of

SPEAR HEAD TAGS from this county we will
K've 1 GOLD WTCHTo the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next great-es- t

number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will
give to each, 1 OPERA GLASS 5 OPERA GIASSFSTo the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next
greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we
will give to each 1 POCKET KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVFSTo the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the
next greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS
we will give to each 1 ROLLED GOLD WATCH
CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKSTo the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the
next greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS
we will give to each 1 LARGE PICTURE IN
ELEVEN COLORS m pICTTTREs

Total number of Prizes for this county...'.'.'.'".'. 226
CAUTION.-- No Tags will be received before January 1st, 1894, norafter February 1st, 1894. Each package containing tags must be markedplainly with Name of Sender, Town, County, State, and Number of Taesin each package. All charges on packages must be prepaid
READ -S-PE,AR "EAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic valuethan any plug.tobacco produced. It is the sweetest, the toughest,the richest. SPAR HE AD is absolutely, positively and distinctively differentn flavor from any ether plug tobacco. A trial will convince the most skep-tical of this fact It is the largest seller of any similar shape and style 011earth which proves it has caught the popular taste and pleases the peopleTry it, and participate in the contest for prizes. See that a TIV TACi ion every 10 cent piece of SPEAR HEAD you buy. Send in the tagsTno

matter how small the quantity. Very sincerely
THE P. J. SORG COMPANY, Middi,etown, O.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this county will bepublished in this paper immediately after February 1st, 1894,

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY 1st, 1894.

THE HACKS.

The Meeting Ends ilarsionlaasly and Suc-
cessfully liiwid lime and our Visitors

Well Satisfied.

FRIDAYS BACE3.

Friday opened up propitious for the
races, and at 2 o'olock p. m quite a
number bad gathered at the track to
witness tbe various tests of speed.

The "ball" opened up with tbe prom-
ised quarter dasb, Dutch, Prince, Fin
Ear and Funny getting in at the post in
tbe order named. After some delay,
the horses got off. Funny leading to tbe
finish. It was olaimed by Pin Ear's
owners that they got much tba worst of
the start, but tbe judges gave in their
decision as they came out.

The result was as follows : Funny won
Pin Ear, second ; Prinoe, third. Time,
0.23.

An additional entry was made in the
half-mil- dash by Beub Sperry putting
in Dutch. Their positions at the post
were: Dutch first, Rockland Boy seo-on-

Funny third, Buby fourth, Bob
White fifth, Herman sixth. Rockland
Boy sold favorite in tbe pools.

Tbe start was made after a little more
than tbe usual delav. Bob White set a
fast pace up the back stretch and around
the turn, but "died" on tbe finish, the
contest narrowing between Ruby and
Funny, the former winning by a neck.

Summarized, the following tbe result:
Buby won, Funny second, Rockland Boy
third; time, 0.52.

Saturday's hacks.
Tbe first event ot this day, the

match race between Tinker and Big
Eoongb, was won by the latter in 0:24.
bands down. Tbe horses sold about
even in tbe pools as Tinker has many
admirers in this seotion. Big. Enough,
N. S. Whetstone's horse, is a new one
in tbe raoing circles here, and is a
promising animal.

The next event was tbe three-eighth- s

dash, Funny, Pin'jS&r and Big Enough,
taking places at the! post in the order
named. Fin Ear, the redoabtable
quarter animal, sold favorite in the
pools, tbough Funny had a number of
adherents who backed him loyally.
After oareful scoring of some 30 minutes,
somewhat wearing on the patience of
the audience, tbe horses got off in pretty
fair shape. Fin Ear took the lead
around the turn and maintained it to tbe
finish. Big Enough did not cut much
figure in tbe race, though showed speed.

The result, summarized, is as follows:
Piu Ear won, Funny second, Big
Enough third; time, 0:38.

The next in order was the one-ha-

mile and repeat, with entries. Ruby,
Bookland Boy, Lady Fly, in position at
post as named. The start waa madtf
with little difficulty, Bookland Boy
pushing tbe race from start to finish,
winning the beat.

Summarized, tbe result was as fol-

lows: Rockland Boy won, Buby second,
Lady Fly third; time, 0:52.

In the next beat, the horses took
position, Rockland Boy pole, Buby next
and Lady Fly third, They got off after

few trials end made a pretty race,
Bocklaud Boy, as before, winning easily.

The summary is as follows: Bock-
laud won, Buby second and Lady Fly
third; time, 0a2?i.

An exhibition oolt race,
was then announced, no purse or stakes.
The horses took position, Morrow pole,
Cora J. next and Lizzie Malarkey third.
They got off well, and Cora J. lead
except in tbe first part of tbe race,
coming out under the wire well in the
lead.

Tbe following ia the result: Cora J,
won, Lizzie Malarkey second aud Mor
row third; time, 0:54.

Morrow aud Malarkey are thorough
bred oolts, but owing to tbe oondition
of the Matlock track, up on tbe breeding
ranch, bad bad- - but little work this
spring. Lizzie J. is a well bred animal
sired by Jim Newington, and made an
excellent showing, but, perhaps, had
bad the benefit of more work than the
others. The future of these colts will be
earnestly watched by the horsemen of
this section, as well the entire North
west,

NOTES.

The visitors from The Dalles, Messrs.
Strickleu, Allen and Mclnerny, and
from Athena, John Tbatp, were well
pleased at their treatment at tbe hands
of tbe Heppner people, aa well aa by the
Association. Messrs. Keeney and Sorog-gin- s

whe brought in Pin Ear, were some
what dissatisfied with tbe quarter race,
claiming t hat tbeir horse got much tbe
worst of the start, but, in tbe main,
were quite well pleased with the races.

"Old" Fuuuy, tbe Heppner favorite
showed up tbis year in bis old-ti-

form, aud many of our people oonfi-dintl- y

believe tbat be will show good
icsults all through tbis season's raoing.
He was shipped back to Athens yester-
day by his owner, Jobu Tharp.

Piu Ear seems to be as good a horse
is ever, though not in very good con-

dition for racing. His admirers, and
they ars many, think yst that no

las question ol borne rule is now
agitating all Ireland. The only ob
jection from that source seems to be
arising from the county of Ulster,
Ireland baa a right to govern herself,
and all liberty-lovi- ng Americans sym
patbize with them in their fight for the
right

Taijury in tbe case ot Lewis, tbe
Roslyn bank robber, failed to agree,
being for conviction and 4 for acquit
tal. Tbe trial of Oeo. MoCarty has
commenoed.

Eddik MoDuffie, of Maiden, Mass
has lowered tbe 25 mile road bicycle
record, making tbat distanoe in 1 hour,
18 minutes, 60 2-- 6 seconds.

Pbteb Sandp, a Puyallirp Indian who
was drowned recently, was buried in
tbe most expensive casket ever used
in the state of Washington.

Jobk C. LiiAht'KE is making the daily
and weekly Tribune, of Pendleton
among tbe best papers in Eastern
Oregon.

Hon. Chas. W. Foster,
of state has failed for $G00,000. He was
reputed to be worth a million.

Tub Kev. Dr. Briggs, tbe Presbyterian
divine, is again on trial before their
general assembly for heresy.

Col,. J. B. Eddy, ot Oregon, has been
elided first vice president of the Na
lionul PresB Association.

Tub big firm of MoOoonell, Mnguire &

Co., o Moscow, Idaho, are about to re
sume business again.

liitt Danube is in l'ortlaud again
with a lot of Celestials most of whom
will not pass muster.

This is Decoration Day all over the
land, but do we really appreciate the
importance of it?

SILVER AND TIIK ADMIN1STHATION.

From the Bait Trlbnno.
Under date ot April 30th tbe Wash-

ington correspondent of the New York
nuu sent bis paper a uispatou which is
enough to ouuhb grave apprehension
throughout the country. It is so in
cisiye uud goes bo directly to a point of

infinite interest not only to the West
but to tbe whole oouutiy, that we quote
the exact words, os follows:

The subjugation of congress to the
views aud purposes of tbe administra
tion is tbe determination of Mr. Cleve
land uttered through Secretary Carlisle
to the New xork hankers. There is au
extra aeexiou of congress to afford the
opportunity at as early a day as pos
sible. War will be opened against
silver, notably lue Suermau law.
"Nothing," said Mr. Carlysle, "will be
doue in any way that will retard the
determiuHtiouof the Clevelaud ailmiuis
trat ou concerning tbe repeal of th
nuermau law." Ibis is another way
ol saying that nothing will be omitted
that will tend to accomplish the law's
repeal. It oau be taken for granted
therefore, if the ollioes which Mr. Clevi- -
Inud bus been holding back will Bullion,
if etiough meu oan be iiifliieuotd by
these ollicee, as they are dealt out by
the hand ol the president, that congress
will be subjugated; silver will go by
the board.

The statement of Mr. Carlisle to the
New York biokers makes it clear that
while Cleveland works iu ouugreBS, the
banks Hill be expected to work, not in
New York only, but throughout the
country, doing their utmost Io pinch
business everywhere in tbe expectation
of causing a niouey oriais that will
alliot cougrosd powerfully from every
guarter.

J.here is an explioituess iu these
and a boldness iu inukiug

them that would be ustouudiug were it
not the country is too familiar with Mr.
Cleveland aud his methods to he as
tounded by anything from him. lie- -

iiles.it was foretold of him that his
policy would be precisely this: No
ofiioea without vntjs in congress is the
president's policy. Mr. Clevelaud lias
been pursuing this policy from the day
of bis inauguration, aud be does not
care who knows that his iilau is that

uon offices shall be giveu tor the re
peal or enactment of certain laws.
rhis may not be civil service reform.
but he feels tbat it ib pretty certuiu to
be effectual.

It seems almost incredible that a
mau wLo is the Chief Magistrate of a
great country like this would seek to
use certain powers of bis office to
cuwe another branch of the govern-
ment, which, under the laws, is far
more potential thau in bis own otlloe.
That an executive should seek to bull-
doze the lawmaking power ia something
which will lake the Amerioan people a
good while to reconcile with their ideas
of right. That it is probable, as out-
lined by tbe Sim's correspondent, is
Corroborated in many wa)s. The hint
was Ihrowu out before Mr. Cleveland
took bis oath ot ollioe that he was
going to compel certain legislation, and
that he was going to use his office to
force congress into a certain hue of
action by withholding patronage from
certain members of oongrsss who de

race, Coon Dog, Appaloosa and Dutch,
will end tbe proceeding, so tar as tbe
present meeting is concerned. The
raoe mentioned was wou by Dutch in

0:25, Coon Dog Beoond and Appaloosa
third; first horse 810, second $5, each
putting in 85 in tbe race. Some money
changed hands on the contest on the
outside.

A Commodious Cow.
An old brindle cow belonging to a

Indiana man broke into another's field
and in court the owner of the field
proved that the cow destroyed the fol-
lowing mentioned "property, t:

Two cherry trees, seven
apple trees, five pear trees, one plum
tree, one hundred head of cabbage,
twelve rows of beans five rods long, one
row of beets ono and one-ha- rods long,
fifty to one hundred and fifty sweet po-
tato plants, ono bed of onions, three
grapevines and fourteen blackberry
bushes.

rtarlier a Slow Town.
An event has happened in Konsing

ton, JT, which bad sot the inhab
itants wild with excitement. The first
bouse to bo built in the place for thirty
years is approaching completion, and a
grand celebration is expected when the
inmates take possession.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads;
"James C. H , a tine looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Filth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
picked up he was dead. A physician ex-

amined the body, and pronounced heartditeast
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of the case is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood, lie had passed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and had
amassed a fortune. If Y( )U have any of the
symptoms given in the followingtestimonials
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

From John L. Roberts, Siatington, Pa.:
"I have suffered with palpitation, irregular
pulse, faintinq and smothering spellt, pain in
thoulders, tide, and arms for over forty years.
For twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood and in New Vork. Growing con-

stantly worse, smotheringspells followed one
another, so my life was often in danger and
I needed constant care. As my son had been
cured by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, he sent
me three bottles. The first dose gave me
instant relief. Before using the last bottle
I was completely cured. Although seventy-fiv- e

years old I feel twenty years younger.
I claim my cure to be almost a miracle."

Here ia a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
of Cleveland, O. : "I had been troubled with
my heart and stomach for years, but for six-

teen months had been confined to my bed.
I had four of the best doctors in the city, but
none of them conld benefit the weakness of my
heart. I also had dropsv and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once as Dr. Milei Hev Heart Cure does. I
am much stronger. My appetite is spleidid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors."

"Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is safe, effective, agreeable, and dote cure."
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

For sale by T. W. Ayers jr.,

Notice of Intention.

TAN!) OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
iss.1. Notice is hereby given that

the folloivinir-tiamei- i settler hna riled notice ol
bin intention to make final proof in support of
nn claim, and thai mid proof will lie made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or. , on Julv 7. 1S93. vli.:

THOMAS J. ANDREWS,
Of Hardman. Homlatead Application No.
for the W , K'.4 ot Sec. 30 aud W"i NEW of Sec.
Sl.Tp. 6 8., K. 26 EWM.

tie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said laud, vis. :

James W. Wytand, Charles H. Bullls. Charles
Coleman, all oi Hardman, Or.: Ueorge E.
Wright, of Lone Rock. Or

UHU John W. Liwis, Register.

Notice Of intention.

TAXD OFFICE AT THE PAM.FS. ORE(JON,
Notice it heivbv given that

the follow it'ttler htu tilt-- notice of
hin Intention to inke Html proof in support of
his claim, ami ttmt Mid prttof v ill oe made be-
fore J V. Morrow. County Clerk, at lieppiitT,
Or., on July S. InW. vu.:

MILTON E. BROWN.
Of Heppner; Homestead Application No, WTO.
for the N NK and Ma MVW of Sec. &, To. 6
SI. REWM.

He unmet the follow ug witnenne to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultUatkm of,
said land, vii :

James M. Hayes. H. P Lonjt. Issue C. Large,
Albert Mattcsou, all of Heppner. or.

Joum . LibWis, Reniiter.

Ei pan Ttbulea : a family remidj.

KIRK &

O

o

The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.
On May Street, opposite Pslaoe Hotel. They will keep on hand a full line of

STAPLE .ANX) FATSJTIV -- A-

Grocsriss anil Provisions.
A full liDe of choice Pin. Cnkf a nnl Tt. . ;

onlly kept in . first-cla- s. bakery More.
try thfm.

h lit Institute

-- OF-

LEGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. .

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Ol? MANCHESTER,
W. PlTrEBSQJt AGLN'T on. oilh ' "et In tin WorJ


